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America, 36,780,000 ; in Europe,
138,517,000; in Asia, 4,160,000; in Af-,
rica, 1,051,000 ; and in Australasin,
18U,000. Of the 27,800,000, the pu.
pulation of the United States, 2b,000,-
000 are set doiy as Protestants, and
2,500,000 Roman. Catholics; the re-
mainder being J·ewe, Mormions, Ifil.
dels. etc.

IMMRALaITY.t TNIl~Agn.-Inl 1856,
of children under 15 yoare of age,
51,756 received publie relief, and .of
f hich 7,468 were illegitimate. In

859, 30,799 were relieved ; of vhich
9,307 w.re illpitimrate.

PIDG4ONs.-Qne.man in Michigan.
shipped, on. hundred and sixty-four.
barrels last, springt.

WoinicEs'ER's DICTIONARY--Twen-
ty-live thousand copies of -this work
have been sold in the States, and
twenty thousand have been ordered
by one firm in England.

SiciL.--This isluid, the largest of
a group, is sitluate in the MGditerra-
nean, and is about 188 miles in length,
by from 31 to 109 in width. It is 344
miles round, and contains an area of
15,875 squire .miles. It contains a
chain of mountains, of which Mount
Emna, 10,824 feet above the level of
the sea, is the highest.; it is eighty
miles in circumference at the base.

Sicily is divided into seven Pro-
vinces, having Palermo, the resideince
of the Governor General, as its: capi-
tol. It iis has.nge.ton,. five miles
in cirepfqrece. and istrongly eutti
fied 1 .and contains -a population -,f
175·,090 in.habitgtst The.Straits ,of
Meêiits wiph sepyates Seily from
the Kingdomn oflaplarya;ri..dth,

from one to four miles. The whole
Island is strengly fortified. The po.
pulation of Sicilyis about 2,000,000-
all Catholics. They are intelligent,
gay and witty.

FzRTAy.1zi.e I&D».-The " Scien-.
tific American" deals out -the follow-
ing remark-s by.way of comment on the
communcation of one of his corres-
Pondents. . Prom.these.remar.ksit will
be seen that the. urticle referred to
asserts, but does not prove, that land
ulay be continunuusly cropped vithout
manuring :-

The constituents of the soil for
raising crops mean those muanures call-
ed "fertilizers.' If our correr.pondent
and his neighbors hve cultivated
their fa rmns fur à number of years with.
out manuring them. and have taken
sevpral crops from them .during thiose
periods, and at the same time have
greutly impro.ed their land, then they
have discovered the " philosopher's
stone," and we recommsnid their ap-
pointrent.as professorain all ourari!.
cihural colleges and schools. WXe
assert without fear of successful con-
tradictien,,hat evety crop taken fronm
the soit sequires to be restored again
in conlstituein in s01110 formn, under
the, penaltytif S fture berenness. We
kno)w that. on.the rieli river-bottonsof
the West the soil·is very deep, and i
will take mnny years tu exhausuit, but
tbousands'of farms have become bar-
ren,-inthia new country on scenunt of
not.restoring theconstitùents of cropif,
regularly to t:e.soi. .We kniv soine. -
thitng about farming praotically, but
have not learned-ini the.sàie scluool.
-ai.our correspoident. and hia neigh-
lbors. IfPhe is'riglht, what.a lot of
-fools must ihdae fa-mers bd who spend
money for guano, superphospJates
pogudrèftes-und otherd ertilisere- If-
qne mau, ncat-e improvei .,his .farmand
1ae. rop, frong it. -!galdoahry -


